
BAR PACKAGES

Our bar packages are for a 6 hour

event and all bar staff is included. 

All drinks are 1oz Pours, doubles are not

permitted. HST and gratuity are not

included in any of the bar pricing listed

and is charged in addition.

T A I L O R  Y O U R

O P T I O N S



DOMESTIC BAR PACKAGE

This all-inclusive bar package includes:

BOTTLED BEER

Budweiser, Bud Light, Corona, Local Craft Beer 

WINE (BEHIND BAR)

Merlot, Pinot Grigio

STANDARD SPIRITS

Smirnoff Vodka, Bacardi White Rum, Bacardi Spiced Rum, Bombay

Sapphire Gin, Canadian Club Rye, Jose Cuervo Tequila

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Assorted Juices, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Gingerale, Soda, Tonic 

**Clients can substitute alcohol with a minimum purchase of: 3 cases of beer, 12

bottles of wine, or 2 bottles of liquors. These will be priced at host bar consumption

rate and any remaining will be sent home with the client after the event. Must be

prepaid in full.

**We reserve the right to switch brands based on availability and price

fluctuations.



PREMIUM BAR PACKAGE

This all-inclusive bar package includes:

BEER

Budweiser, Bud Light, Corona, Local Craft Beer

WINE (BEHIND BAR)

Merlot, Pinot Noir, Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Rosé, Sparking Wine

STANDARD SPIRITS

Smirnoff Vodka, Bacardi White Rum, Bacardi Spiced Rum, Bombay

Sapphire Gin, Canadian Club Rye, Jose Cuervo Tequila

PREMIUM SPIRITS

Grey Goose Vodka, Havana Club White Rum, Havana Club Spiced

Rum, Hendrick’s Gin, Woodford Reserve Rye Whiskey, Patron Tequila

COOLERS

Assorted flavours

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Assorted Juices, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Gingerale, Soda, Tonic 

 

**Clients can substitute alcohol with a minimum purchase of: 3 cases of beer, 12

bottles of wine, or 2 bottles of liquors. These will be priced at host bar consumption

rate and any remaining will be sent home with the client after the event. Must be

prepaid in full.

**We reserve the right to switch brands based on availability and price

fluctuations.



GUESTS UNDER 19

Only offered to those over 19 if the entire event is non-alcohol and

alcoholic beverages are purchased extra

Children under 10 are offered our non-alcoholic package for a

special price

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

Assorted juices and soft drinks, lemons and limes

À LA CARTE UPGRADES
Sparkling wine toast during cocktail hour (weddings)

Signature Cocktails 

Caesars

Bottle of red wine on guest tables 

Bottle of white wine on guest tables 

Bottle of rosé on guest tables

 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

Looking for something you’d like to serve but don’t see it on this list?

Let our venue coordinator know, and we would be happy to bring

it in! We will decide together as to how much we will need for your

guests and ask that you are committed to the inventory brought in

stock.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING ELSE?



BAR DETAILS

PREPAID BAR

A Prepaid Bar option has minimum of 200 drinks purchased

A drink tab is kept at the Bar. After prepaid drinks have been

consumed, a cash bar will be offered direct to patron

CASH BAR

We suggest you inform your guests of the cash bar before their

arrival

Pricing is based on approximately 6 drinks per person which

meets the serving standards of 1 drink per hour over the course

of the 6 hour event for bar service

Two hours of this service is inclusive of table wine with open or

closed Bar


